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SOME CHANGES APPEARW. U. DEBATERSPACIFIC QUINTET

PULVERIZED BY

COSNTANCE ENTHUSIAST

M .Mc.e:ui Invites Mr. NirUel to
;iri l'rar(i'e.

This is a story wiiti a moral,
The moral is that lilib- fn.sh should
think brfon ihey speak and sboubl
lenu-mbe- r lhal maybe they don't
ically know as inui-- as ihey may!

imagine Hiey do. Kv.-- Hie besi

COAG! SELECTS

ALL STAR TEAM

Three Players From Salem

and Four From Lincoln to
be on Mythical Five

t n brantlr Has Three Men iUoiil hhhm!

for llonH's While Albany Is to
lie tiopi'esoiiletl hy T d Slurs.

SALEM HIGH IS

TITLE WINNER

IN BASKETBALL

Capital City Lads Succeed in
Wresting Oregon Laurels

From Lincoln High

W.U. HOLDS TOURNAMENT

INDIAN PAGEANT

IS BIG SUCCESS

Willamette Siudeiits Help In
Portrayal of Mass Movement

of Indian Slate

Large Crowd :il Armory Feel Appeal
of Foreign .Missions As (iveii

liy iruiip In Nat ive
( 'us lime

With the armory crowded to the

In ihe Spring Dean I lark'- - Tbouubls;
Light ij Turn to Fluwers.

Spring is here ; here is no dun In

j.iiour ii. The proofs are visible up-- j

n our own campus nay. more iban
visible. Like the cowslip of Lowell
they are starling in meadows green.
Dean Clark has opened fire u pon

his sprint flower bod.
Dare we mention lhal

iiiile rhyme about "In in spring a

young man's fancy .'" Dean ClartT

has fancies, too. bin instead of being
muldoti by thai little archer who in-

habits valentines, his to torn
LlHiI !y io t hongbts of flower beds,

d'ivery your be seems I.j be af fee- -

led in he same manner. Along wiih
ho urn it ho logy fiends. bo fassers

oui strolling in Willson park, the
white shoes and oilier annual sprint;
appearances come ihe signs of Dean
Clark's manual lai'or.

At. present a large, mellow,
highly illed plot of

lying just in the oast of
Falun ball's main entrance, is ihe
most imposing monument of our su-- p

riniendeiit 's toil. The upt nrned
soil, su fine ami light, shows the
results of wdiai must have required
hours of painstaking care.

li'.u more than ibis! To keep out
Ihe offending boot, and to protect
the child of his efforis from ruth-

less persecuiion. Dean Clark has
creeled fences. Students aiming at
early classes hap no doubt already

isooverod Hiese, for lo. their u sual
paths a re barred by these wooden
palings. Only hurdlers or low bridge
dodgers can now make the u sual
run. WiHi the magnanimity of bis
great heart. Dean Clark is affording
protection and inspiration io ambi-

tious' little grass blades.
Miu already the effort is begin

ning to tell. II is hoped ilial enthus-
iasm is not on Die wane, but as yet
no seeds have been planted. When
asked as tn what variety of flower
he was going to show preference.
Dean ("lark hesitatingly shook his
head and said he'd have to think il

over.

Maul M ultnomah.

WAPATO WILL

MEET ORATORS

Friday Night Set for State
Oratorical Contest to be

Held at Forest Grove

Friday night Mr. Paul Wapato will
deliver his ora ion en i tied "A in or
eanizalion" in I'oresl drove, in com-

pel iiiun wiih the oilier Oregon uni-

versal ie-- t ami colleges compel jug for
the championship of Ihe stale. .Mr.

Wapulo has a splendid oration. Ds

strongl!) grips the hearer at Ihe be-

ginning and holds Ihe interest It u

out. It ion a us no empty,
phrasos - jusi keen, viia.l

Iriilhs, whose very keenness antl V-

ila il y gi e gra udo nr. This, oou-ph-

with his tleliberaio and impress-
ive delivery, fills Hie hearer with a

del erin na lion In do as Mr. Wa pat n

a sks - be a bei or A morica u. And
thai is proof of Ihe effectiveness of
his oraiion.

Seals have been reserved for fif-

teen people of Salein who are
Mi hoar Mr. Wapato. Alter

the coniest a banquet will be held.
Rt pres'oi'a from each universi'
or colb'jie will deliver loaf, Is and Mr,
Ralph Tliiimio, Ireasnrer of the Slate
f ' a oi ical A s ocia ion. will respond
lo a inasi.. Whelher Pigs Have
Wings."

Sig Leaves Club for the Farm

.1u. i; ,,,.,,,, r 0a! and
somh s.tm.,.r F.r Las ). ,,.

,.sh, ,, ,..,. T,,
)Hj '.'w at t h" r a r ol' he Simua

in bouse is sadly empty. When
Kb'gel wants a romp he has lo dray

'jf'bub mn, and Raz is on lb" lookout
fov some kitten or rotsioi lhal
wi make a rood pel

Rot on in he s unsh no n t c

iarinbimls, s' u d;o lies and jumps, and
rol ic ii no r fif pel iceno-'- or
"igbi'oi s. Lac. of his tail,

erch prickitiL' nf his soft ears', and
each shaking of bis white collar
reins o ;, y, ' ni is:; n.y ma st rs.

m H.t faun mv hornet;, iwl."

Sii: ha:- im- lo Hie roont ry. Al--

H.o Ins itiasn rs m,:-- Ihey
that 1m is happier in lite freed mi

'vl::i i.-- kimily a!tori!"d liitti on Hie
';::.: k fa rm n ea r Wood bu rn. Per-!ap- s

bo will ma!;-- ' rccasional vuuts
'o h,s formei homo mi Tiak siro'd.

22
Listless Contest Ends With W.

U. Five On Long End of
Almost Even Tally

RAREY STAR, PERFORMER

b orest. (ii'iivc Players Put I n SI il l'

Fight (nil. Air Nosed Onl. liy
Consistenl ( (iiini ing ill' Free

'I hn.ns I'.y AJK iitih k.

Pacific 'niversiiy went, down lo

defea nr. j i was ordained 1j :i slit
;tl a ays sh mi lit at he hands of the
Rearcais, in In- armory Wi dnesday
night, by a score uf '1 a to 22. Pa-

cific put. n a good fighl, and ibis
ruupled w ilh i In- fact ha Hm IVnr-cat- s

were Mill laburiim under lb''
Whirl! had it's hold nil them

in Mic Idaho gaum, kept, ihe scoi e

)ji aei jcally even. The Rearcais
feelMi'd unable lo shunt, and fight
alone saved lie baron lor WiRam-elt-

J ark son was siill hobbling a little
on bis sprain il ankle, bin late in

be gaum he got going and scored
several badly needi d" baskets. Wap-al- o

followed Hie bail with his usual
fight inn was closely guarded.
"Mark" did his lies' by selling seven
on Ik and a Hold goal. Uuss and

Squint held two dangerous forward:;
to two and ill roe baskets. Squint's
aggressive playing earned for him
high com men da t ion while Ra rev's
guarding was superb, lie being the
'only player who was dependable at
a 11 times.

As predicted. Pacific came on Hie

floor prepared for a fight, and the
Forest drove (iiintet put up a great
exhibiiion. following the ball in fast
style. Fenenga was their strongest
man on offense, while Giaham and
Wolfe at the guards played an in-- t

e i g e , defensive game.
Willamette '27 22 ) Pacific

Wapato H F (6) Todd
McKittriek 9) .F ( 4 Hoar
.lack son (10)... C . . 1 2 Fenenga
Rarey G Graham
Dimmick ( 2 ) . G . .i Wolfe

Referee, Shaer of Dallas.

CHAPEL NOTES

Dr. Honey was welcomed hack af-

ter being absent for over a week,

necessitated by a severe attack of

influenza. He insisted that only
('iin thing could be worse than in-

fluenza, and thai inighl bo wo cases
of il.

Dr. Homy thai he had
to. mi;.-- the lasl wei k of Dr.

's service.;. lie expressed sin
cere udm ra ion of Dr. Mahnod as a

friend and highly of the un-

selfishness "and genuineness exhibit-

ed in bis work, and life. Then fol-

lowed the lolluwing helpful mi;;-s.e-

ium: Chrisl ia n cba art y and
rclnda h p ate the great r si h ings
in he world after beitr-- I Well lnjl'll

A great inana;.M-- unci1 said: "The
success of an engineer is 7a pM' cent
rtuiuit ioned by I'hrist ian rhararter.
.Maybe you think Christianity out
of dale, hut il is essential, ami ihis

is llini and thru by great
unda men tat v it ues. You ran'l get

along u il noul hem. I.e eagerly
h un.1-- - ry for worth while b in

Jon 'i be jo pai'l irular ah. ml he
n; el hod but look more fi.r he coii-- (

en And srlul:i i'sb p is neressa ry
You rau't loot the old world long. '

Who has rendered the greateM
lo France ? many years

it was X a pal eon lion a pa ri e. Who
is the greatest man in the F. S. A.'.'

Not he man of wealth, for in the
Hall of Fame srhola rsbi p and ser-

vice are revealed rather than wealth.
What is Ihe great passion in. our
lives? Is it money, fame, mere in-

fluence or is it usefulness? Fvon
if yon t rip a bit keep you r eye on
the object, the goal of your life.
Take time oft lo be alone. Heeome
large of. soul.

"Can yon take back ho onuag
men! ring I honuht here today?"

"Didn't it suit ?"
"I don't know. I didn't, on- -

don Opinion.

Thoro's n ilil't'erenee between our
glasses si ml lie ordinary kiml.
KviM'y pail is ' custom m;iib "
luilh lenses ami frames, ami tlu--

KIT.

HENRY E. MORRIS & CO.
Optometrists

305 State Street

TRYOUT METHOD

Bernard Ramsey and Sheldon
Sackett Awarded Steeves'

Prizes of $10 and $5

SIX DEBATERS CHOSEN

m aril ( .t urge anil Frank ion net
Serum Thin! :tie Fourth Flares

Fesperi i . Iil.l MoUlv ;nnl
Deurv I'roloi A ll ejiiii Irs.

Ramsey, (he
who showed such ahiiny i;: Hie inter-ei-

ss (till sis, ai:.i in d euionst ea ed

his abiliiy as a drbaiej- when he car-

ried oil' f est phu-- in bo on lor
Hie vaediv I, am Monday nigiil. She!-do-

Sart.el ra ho- cc :nd in line,
with H .i rd ib ur-- r and rank Ren

not t as h rd a iui ton rib Ra uisey
anil Sarkeli wore eecipienls of Ihe
$ U antl prizes riven in debal"
by Dr.

The ii!rM ion, -- Re ,ol ed t hat lb"
Rn it ef Si a should a mo man-d- a

ory run: ro of AN xiro,' was h an-

il led on i.e a ffi rmal ve by na
Moore, liernardo (lapuz and Verne
Rain; and on the no::. Hive by Frank-Re-

net I, lewey Rro bsi Sheldon
Sackett. Ucrnard Ramsey and How-

ard Geor;-''1- .

The coin st was remarkable for
ihe good appearance which each and
every deb a er peesen ed. The a

revealed a ihoeo knowledge
of the iiiesHen, keen. clear-cu- t

thinking and a vasi amount of study
and work. The judges for the de-

bate wore Judge I'm son. Reverend
Mr. Porter and Professor Harry Sav-

age of the high school. Dean Alden
presided and introduced the speak-

ers.
The toaai to represent Willam-

ette in inltTcolle'jiate contests will
be composed of iho four debaters
who ranked highest. in Monday's con-

test. Confusion in sys terns of mark-
ing made it impossible to determine
immediately the foujr members as the

(Continued on page 3 )
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DR. FRANK BOHN WILL

LECTURE ON THURSDAY

iJevulm rona y F,u;opo (o IV Subject
H" Lecture; Rickclls (ileo Clul)

Conies lo Salem on Friday.

Dr. Frank Rehn. Ihe famous
of whom we ha.vo been bearing

so much, in Ihe bisl few das, will
be al Hie Armory on Thursday nighC
Di". Rtdlrl needs uu hit rod ud ion to

Ihe people of (ho Pacific Coast, hav-

ing lociure.l in nearly every cily of

any im pori a nco. Dr. Rohn has jusi
rol u ened roni I'. a eopo v. Ikmv be has

V
'

R. FRANK' P.OHX.

Ihoroly studied and analyzed the
economic conditions of ihe people.

Many ot the nnv-- t ;ioKd newspajier
critics dee'aie that Dr. Holm's "Rev-
olution,! y i'urop-- " the. in est val-

ued loo: uro in America today. Ow-

ing u Hie lo-- vy c ien.-- p of procu
iich - rued sp-- sinb ad-

N Vour t:c:;e; is g.)od do
iioi fa i n r it, I'M' if on find

jiii-- m i' f it oi some- -

o;.c anl b: her bem-- it

'oi Ft i,,ay in. March J. the
Ri'd:--it- elub. a (pi;i rfci.

'''l in e ;; be A :.M;i y.
Ac-o- d .n : to all pv.-- n ports tin-- "

youmr im-- lnoibl Live a pb::--- j

iuu ami en lert.t in ini; pitiL-iam-

onlests for Stiite Honors Are
Ity Coaih Mutilievvs ami

liy (ireaier illanietlo 1 luh;
Twelve Teams Compel e.

Salem High won the high school
basketball championship of Oregon
by defeating Lincoln. High of Port-lau- d

1 in ihe final game of the
state tournament staged in the ar-
mory by the Creator Willamette club
ami managed by Coach Matthews.

The lonrnainent, was one of the
most successful from every stand-poin- i

over btaged in Oregon. F.very
i"am was given splendid treatment
and a sona-- e deal in the competition,
and all went away with" a friendly
feeling for Willamette.

The tournament attracted great
attention throughout the state, and
in Salem t be excitement was great ,

especially when it became evident
that Salem High stood an excellen'
chance of winning. The armory was
thronged at every session, about
2iio ti people- seeing the final game
Saturday.

The officials of the tournament,
were efficient, no team having any
claim of unfairness. Wapato,
(Jeorge Dewey of Portland and Har-ges- s

of O. A- C., all did excellent
work

Preliiniiini'y Seoi-es-

Salem 4 a Astoria Ifi
Ashland ...... 2 I Med ford .... 1 1

Forest drove.. 2 9 The Dalles ..19'
Lincoln a2 Rainier ,16

Albany :L'i Madras 19
La Crande" . . . .31 Marshfield ...21

Second Kound Scores.
Lincoln .ttj Ashland 1

Albany 35 Forest Grove.
Salem 30 La Grande ..20

Semi-final-

Lincoln High.. 50 Albany High 11

Finals.
Salem High ...12 Lincoln High. 11

Salein High School started oft
wiih a rush in the first game Thurs-
day, and oy clever floor work and
shooting scored a 32-- 7 lead in tho
first half of the game against As-

toria. In Ihe second period Astoria
braced up and held Salem almost
even but could not reduce the big
bad, the final count being 45-1-

Miaefer and K. Gill were Salem's
stars, Carlson and Karrison for As-

toria.
Salein ) IS) Astoria

A.Gill I b F ...( ;i ) Tennanf,
ShaelVr .... F .... G ) Carlson
Poise s C. . (4) Hurlhitrt
K. Gill IS) G Anderson
Ashby ( 2 G Yontz
Randall 3 .... S .... fi ) Harrison
SI a ley S

Referee. Wapato.

Ashland defeated Medfnrd in a
slow con esi 2 Neither team
seemed able to shoot consistently,
and ihe only interesting feature wan
the fact ihat for s of the
Lame the score was practically evnn.
The half ended 7 to 7. Bryant or

ahland wis the onlstading player,
Ashland 12 1) ( ) Medford

Rryant Ml) . F . . . ( 7 ) Coleman
Pi ovusl IS) F Smith
McMillan C (2) Lucas
Young ci ) G . . ( 2 ) Sherwood
C ui brie O Payne

Referee, Wapato.

The final evening contest, that be-

tween Forest Grove and The Dalles,
developed into a wild senunble. The
Dalles led at the end of the
half, but Forest G rove cam) back
strong, winning llumburg
scored l points for Forest Grove.
Wrij-h- and ncgonhngeti showed up

ell for the a stern team.
Fort --n Grove (LMi) (1!)) Tin Dalles
II a m burg ill).. F 17) Ziocenhagon
Clarjt () ...... F ( 2 ) O. Mann
K ii ry 7 ) C .OX) Wright
Ration J ; . . Ch risen

dams G . . 2 ) Young
s . . Cochran

Referee, Wapato.

may fall.
( 'oiisiamv u sua behaves preH y

i especiably foi- a freshman a ud

l(et ps Ik r yes open, loo. Dai one
would think thai even a frosh could
see that. Jacob Nickel was long past
ihe stage id green rap.; ami rear
chapel

Cuiisi a nre wa.s i red w il b a pa

spiiil and wished to do h r hi'
to help Hit rre:ihmrn win Ihe glee.
She knew that lull ailendanre at

lee pi acli ce .''.eshioUS w'a ,: neces-- a t

'if t bis go:i was 1) be a allied.
Willi pounding heart, but Willi he-

roic ib-- l er.n na ion be little
fared hei" duty and .lit Nickel. She
had in issed his en rly hair f i mn all
the praCl irt s.

"Oh plea st Mi-- Jitney," sue
breai lied do hope you will no!

Hiink me rude or forward, but worn
you please come o our frsh man
r !oo practice ? Wo need you .so

ni iicli ."
Jit is made of siorn stuff, bin

such distress moved even linn.
"All, Miss McLean." be answered

in geni!o tones, bow could T but
yield to such .sweet, pleading. Fear
not. gentle maiden. I'll be there On

the doi. You have only lo name the
hour and the place."

Promptly at the appointed time.
Nickel, dressed in his besi and with
the expression of a guest of honor,
presented hiinselt at he church.

Jut some of Const a nee' s class-

mates 'did not seem to shaie her feel-

ing in this latter. To them this gen-

tleman of the distinguished counte-
nance was not to bo regarded 93 the
lost chord from the freshman class,
but. raiher as an impertinent and
dangerous enemy soph. The benev-

olent gen was speed ily an i
none too gently ejected.

Jit that never again wiH he
be guiliy of yielding to distressful
cries from fair maidens.

FRENCH PICTURE

BY V. KLOSTER

Short Story Gives Romance
of Convalescing Soldier Dur-

ing Stay at Nice

"CATGUT IX ersTO.M"
Robert. Kyle sal on the promen-

ade Des Anglais, jarred from his
listless living, by a simple little lo-
iter from an old college chum. II

had been com paving himself with
Hie silent, oal niModilerranean, so

hizv it scarce has a tide. That let
ter had caused him to siop, and real-

ize what France and its lite meant to
him. He, an American soldier, was
in N ice, where all is a u i ful , for
it was created so. Nice is bound by

rit;:god, japged hills which hold to
gelher Hint deep blue inverted bowl,
ami deeper bluer sea. A warden---create-

calm. and beautiful,
by a divine hand and yet inhabited
by man. lie in his turn had added
thai, which appealed to' Ihn human
eye, gouged wiih the but ling rocks,
and builded ensiles gorgeous, in their
beamy, yet perilous as Ihe swallow's
nesi upon the cliff. Skirted the hills
with hi;'hwa. beautified them 'with
flora that never dies. Fvery nook
and crevice was made more

beautiful by human art. The
whole was a. perfect eombina rum of
mortal and immortal workings. Hav-

ing done so ihey called upon hu-

manity to view their art. Then came
human beauly, womanly beamy to!
grace, lo set npart. ibis worthy splen- -

dor. And she who came must indeed
he beautiful, for there the eye was;
critical. Coming from the east and
west north and sout b, their bea uty
was their passport.

Rob Kyle had boon sent to Nice.
a oonvaleseeni from "une i:rande
hlessure" t a serious wound He
was lefl to live and forget, until the
time should arrive for him to return
to America. That letier had recai'id
times spent, ami en.ioyed by him be-

fore the war. Only weeks before
t hose experiences n memory had
boon as bits of heaven, on ioyed for
they had ;;iven him renewed life. Tn

ret rosp.-i'- i i. m, ho had interpreted ev-

ery word, every act; each minute de-

tail had seemed to become a part of
him. for in those days, in that ean'n-l- y

hell, those old friends, that Amer- -

(.Continued on page 4)

.Induing feu m ihe uiori s f l ho

variuiiw star players of ,ihe difl'oreiH
teams represented here during ihe

o n en a u on Coaob Maihews has se-

lected ;, a si a r si a e a in which
ho ladioves can not be equaled by

any olbor sui-- roni bina ion He has
a so picked a second ea m and ha-- a

wa rded lion ora bio in on ion o ot t-

iers, lie places lour Lincoln and
three Salem men on his first loam
and makes Cole id' ,hieoln. capiain.
St1 vera Fa ( ran no men wore also
m.-- toned t or honors.

A II igli S liool Team.
Forward. Wright of Lincoln.
Forward. Heck of Lincoln.
Ceuier. H. Hill of Salem.
Cuard. Colo of Lincoln, captain.
Cuaed. A. Hi! of Salem.
Aliernaie, Khaofer of Salem.
All erna o, Loggit I of Lincol n.

Second Team.
wards. Rryant of Ashland,

Moore of Albany. Cenier, (iharrity
of La Hramb1. Ciiards. Misehe of

Lincoln and Ashby of Salem. Alter-
nates. Siodtlard of La Crande and
SlifHn of Lincoln. '

Honoinblo M!ention.
Chapman of Marsh!' old. Willard

of Albany. Kirry of Forest drove,
Th iesen of La C! ra nde, 7iogen ha gen
of The Dalles.

OPENING OF BIG

DRIVE IS LATER

Missionary Committee Post-

pones Campaign One Week
March 15 Is Date Set

Tn order that the coming mission-

ary campaign be assured of as large
a measure ot success as will be pos-

sible, the Missionary committee is

anxious that the purpose of the
project be (dearly defined and defin-

itely understood by all. With a clear
n n tiers and in g of the program will
come an added enthusiasm which
will carry the campaign thru to a

successful tdose. Put lie re will be

some doubt ami misunderslanding
on the part of a few, so if is Hi"
pu i pose of this a rt icle lo red uce
that number lo a minimum.

n Ihe i si place. I h is i am pa ign
is ihe natural onivrowih of Ihe
pledge ma .If by ho represent a ve s

i! Die oolh go V. M C. A. at lhal
con Co ren ce held in McM innviile last
yea i1. Having l veil ihe pled ge in

rood faith, ami with a knowl
edr.e nf bo task assumed, ii is up

tu Hie school io make a si ren mom
fori to redeem Hi a t pledge. Tin

piiepuse is such a worihv and coin
mendable one thai few will feel in-

clined to doubl Hie advisability oi
ma l;iii2 the effort

Wlu-- ibis matter was bronchi to

ihe attention of the college mission-
ary coin ni ee, the mom hers of he
committee loll ihat there could

fJiealer work accomplished dur-
ing ibis s'linol year Htan that which
would bo done ibis in issiona rv

program was carried out. The (oni-n- i

it e en im n lit.' vision of i ea

helpfulness in others, of prneHra)
h rist lani ;y in this big project. And

so. in orcb-- that a start might be
ma lie, a coin m M ee was appoi n ed

io in vest igat o the need ol fields in
w bi' ii former Wi i!a met e sun s

;uh KrkhK. an:l tin, ih,r lime was
v"'-- ' K"vf'ral '"':''i tL

A ml it is io lhp., .ha. uu,.d
ol Hie money wH! go. not onl ser
mg as an aid to mea!"i- and laiL;-r-

aetivitlos. bill also as a re
mind"!- that tlo-i- lives are nol De
utoii by si ud s who now r n jm

the privileges on co a pie rt of Hn--

es - t ha i of a end in l' W a in el e

Th-'s- uifis. small in eoniparison n '

!l:e il v' niea n more in Ho

rer aier s i b a n we a u p-- y.f.

A er c,i : ni ,'on- hi cj a t ion. i lo
f j1 low a f s: a ions and ni ri'--

wi re cb..-- -n Dr. L. S. Ca nnuar--

:.: ' iiL'in W - A: nr,; '

sj.-.l- M;.s Fmimd. H"';
' ,m Cnrloi F':tiu h M:(.i:il';

ud a ? o a M.ii be us.';! in : c' ion

ft V. :':.'! :;;;!! Dara
F'oehow. ."bin::. ? ami C, inline
Cuih e, f tlimi, i 'Ml. Til. $. ilHI L'if!

walls, a piim-an- l prosenling Hie mass
iiiovemenl of India was successfully
si a cod Sunday evening. Although

under Ihe direciiou of centenary
travelers. Ihe Reverend M. F. Os-

borne and ihe Reverend C. C Her-

man, the production found all its
oi her characters among Willamette
students.

The pageant depicied a m eel ing-

ot' Hindu Ohrisiiaiiij called togelher
by heir native preacher and iui- vil-

lage cba ud b ri ' o meet a whin-

Led by Hie ehuinlhri 1hee
people sang the Raja Yisu Aya song
which has bad a tremendous influ-

ence in the Chrisl ianizal ion of In-

dia. The chaudhri also sang a polo

in the weird minor notes of Ihe In-

dian 'music. Here the meeting was
interrupted by the appearance of a

low caste Chaudhri from Ihe neigh-

boring village. He is welcomed and
made to feel that his caste "will not
bar him from the welcome of these
Christians. But he has come through
fire and persecution to procure a
preacher for his people, only to he
told that the missionary had no
funds to supply new preachers and
that each of the native helpers was
already doing the. work of two. The
Chaudhri, utterly in despair, goes off
to die, hut a telegram from the cen-

tenary movement saves the day with
the tidings that another missionary
is coming and with orders to engage
ten new native preachers at once.

Ralph Thomas in the part of Paul,
the native preacher, showed an apt-

ness which should reflect well upon
Willamette's department of public
speaking as well as upon Mr. Thom-

as's own ability. Pilling a role for
which only a few minutes of prepar-
ation were given, and "which was thus
mostly impromptu, Thomas was kept
in the foreground during the entire
performance, and made the young
Hindu worker a man of flesh and
blood.

Fred Blake took the part of a
Hindu messenger, and all of the vil-

lagers were represented by Willam-
ette , all in costume.

The two haavier roles were carried
by the directors. Osborne played a
dual pari, enacting lint parts of boll)
Chaudhri::. Horn and raised in In-

dia;. Ihe son and grandson of mis-

sionaries, lie was particularly suited
for bis. parts and carried the comic
antl tragic with niajesHc force. In
port ray ng the A morica n m issiona ry
Hie Reverend reacted jus!
Ihe sceu-'- lo which bo bad so often
he.-- a witness in his days in India.

'I'll is pa gen ii was first present oil
al ihe World Cenlenary convention
in Columbus, where its influence was;
felt lo bo so grea! that is now
being person led throughout Ihe
eu'i ni ry.

While if was ipri ma rily under
Methodist instigation, the various do- -

nominations (,r the cily united in
making the production a success!
ami Ihe a rn lory was crowded to its!
capacity.

Maul Multnomah Slogan
Again Heard on Campus

look five in n u os of oven me
play tor Mi.Mnomah lo b ai Willam-

ode by one point on a 'or; land
loot. The iiuostion is not: Willi

lamotto win when Ihe athletic club
mee:s the .earcats tonight, but how:
bii; a score will bo run upon in1

clubmen'.' Thai loam is in fine lot- -

He now ami is out to bring in a!
gootl sv.ed win to Hie school. Kery!
siudent nr.isr be there with vncif
orous snp'jort at s o'clock .Maul
M ultnoma

.v iroy ii o one notrruiii: r
onHy tiiai lii'r maid Not a had brok-

en ihe lherrno:--.(-t..-- Fiat in Ho

Hie in :m re-- c h ,n in

the Hie: mom- ' ha.-n'-

M'u:" re- Ii. d the Lil'l.
:n a tone "a:id
now. mn in j n- -t na ve to i a k

Ho1 w ; r a ctnm .'

Conimen , ah h.

Lincoln walked away from
scoring IM points the first half

and allowing Ihe coast loam bill one
point, that bein g made on a free
t brow. The Lincoln player passed
ho Spheroid ami shot baskets in per-

fect form, and showed themselves

(Continued on page 2)iConHnueil on p; ; t
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C. B. CLANCEY
supporter when she is given

It. was the expressed
wonder of some of the visiting high
school fives that Willamette, was
not more loyal to Salem. Satom ex-

pects your support and has a right
to do so. Willamette has no better
friend than Salem high school.

1 xowkus von
li.'S North Liberty Street

The last gaim of the evening be-- I

ween Mandifiidil and La Cirande
was one of the most cxcil iug and
c(i?s( ot the tmi nia inciu Snuidaid.
La Grande's diminutive lonv;' n.l the'
feat urc. pro vi n i; hot h fat-t- . and ac- -

curate. Marsh'ield was wild t he
first half, but hold La Cirande even
in the final period, the final score
being 2 1.

MarshlieUl 2 J t :: La, Cirandn
Ji hnsou II) ... ) C harrity
McCinnis 2 ) . . F 2 Stoddard!

Literary Assistance
Scholarly service is extended to

speakers, debaters, fral',"-.:,.- y men,
writers. We have aided iliuusands
on their special subjects or themes.
Our research service is rendered
at moderate charge quite promptly.
Write us your specific require-
ments, and obtain our estimate,
with lists of endorsements from
our patrons.

Authors Research Bureau,
r.OO Fifth Ave. New York

tie lW
Willamette University

l'OUXI)i:i) I'KltltUAUY 1, 18 IU

A Chrisliiiii institution of higher learning. Located at Ihe Capital
of the State ot" Oregon. A beatifu! campus opposite the Capital
building- Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Fac-ull- y

of highegL character, preparation and teaching ability. Student
body clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited
everywhere. Very inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in largo and
honored alumni. Students wishing work in tho Collego of Liberal
Arts, in Law. in Theology, In Music, or in Fine Art aro highly

at Willamette. Closest investigation is invited. Bulletins
on request.

I'UKSIDHXT CARL i. DONEY, SAIAOM, ORIXIO.V

i:vaiy occasion
Salem, Oregon

CHERRY CITY HOME

RESTAURANT
i86 South Hinli Street

DAVIES'SHACK
FAMOUS PEANUT BRITTLE

387 State Street

Res.: 1705 Fir St. Phone 596

J. O. MATTHIS
PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon

Office: 409-41- 0 Bank of
Commerce Bldg. Phone 573

L. S. Rowland Edgar M. Rowland

Rowland Printing Co.
EXCELLENT JOB PRINTERS

Phone 1512 322 State St. Salem, Or.

Reduce the High Cost of Living. Hay
your work done by Electric Process.

It does it better. It's cheaper.

The Salem Steam Laundry
137 South Liberty St.

Oldest Largest Best

Gentlemen :

MODEL SHAVING PARLORS
Under New Management

We cut the hair to fit the head
112 . Commercial

Tin and Gravel Roofing. General
Jobbing in Tin and Galvanized

Iron Work
NELSON BROTHERS

Plumbing"
Dealers in Warm Air Furnaces, Metal

Skylights, Metal Cornices
355 Cehmeketa St. Phone Main 1906.

Salem, Oregon

BREWER DRUG CO.
MRS. M. E. BREWER, Trop.

Full lino of Drugs, Patent Medicines,
and Toilet Articles, Stationery, White
Ivory and Drug Sundries, Cigars,
Candies and Gums, Wearever Rubber
Goods. Prescriptions carefully com-
pounded and double checked before
leaving the store. Our motto: "To
please you and welcome you." Free
and prompt delivery.

PHONE 184. 405 Court St.

City Cleaning Works
Cleaners of Quality

Student Cleaners

Phono 703 1201 State St.

A. A. KEENE A. B. GARDNER
Optician Jeweler

GARDNER & KEENE
Jewelers and Opticians

Manufacturers Society Pins
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing
388 State Street, Salem Phone 820

GEO. C. WILL
SALEM'S MUSIC AND

SKWING MACHINE DEALER

432 State St. Salem, Or.

Night Phone Day Phones
lies. 133 1 13 and 839

Kapphahn Transfer and Storage Co.

Automobile nnd Auto Trucks for Illre
Raggngo Transferred

Hubbard Building
State aud High Sts. Salem, Oregon

' ITS W

Rnnk of Commerce D r ar.

Win. McGilclirisI, Sr. L. L. Twoedals

ROYALE CAFETERIA
(JutHl Kflf.l

Open from fi U) A, M. In S:n t M.

iho oinle Slicel baloiti, Oregon

Founded 1889

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE ASSO-
CIATED STUDENT liODY OF

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

Entered at the Poatoffice at Salem,
Or., for transmission through tho

mails as Second Claris matter.

BY MAIL, ONE YEAR. 91.50
SINGLE COPY 5

A COLLEGE NEWSPAPER PUB-
LISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

Advertising Rates Furnished on Ap-

plication to the Manager.

PAUL H. DONEY EDITOR
Phone 397

Fay Perlnger '21. ..Associate Editor
Paul Day '21 Exchange Editor
Earl Cotton '18 Alumni News
Ralph Curtis '22 Athletics
Myrtle Smith '20 Proof Reader
RALPH I. THOMAS MANAGER

Phone 1401
Clifford Berry '23 . . . .Assistant Mgr.
Verno Ferguson '23. . Circulation Mgr
Lois Oeddls '23 Stenographer
Henry SpieBS '20, John Lucker

'22, Mary Flndley '20, Eva Par-re- tt

'20, Bertha Leitner '22,
Vera Wise '20, Rodney Alden
'23, Evelyn DeLong '21, Paul
Wapato '21, Marjorie Flegel '23,
llernice Knuths '20, Frank, Ben-
nett '21, Virgil Anderson '23,
Estelle Satchwell '20, Helen
Hoover '23, Ruth Taylor '22, Sy-

bil Smith '21, Vernon Kloster
'21 Reporters

GIVING.

To those who witnessed the page-

ant presented Sunday night, a greot

vision of the needs of India has

been given. It is among such peo-

ple as were then depicted that Mr.

Blsbee is working striving to erect
chapels to shelter their little meet-

ings. That one erected with tho

four hundred dollars which the mis-

sionary committee of this university
purposes to send him will be called

the Willamette chapel. The needs
of other countries are just as bad.
There, too, Willamette's alumni are
working. There, too, they need the
support, ot their alma mater.

The . missionary committee ' is
planning something big. It is not
too big.. They ask a thousand dol-

lars. . While the war was on Wil-

lamette students fewer by 100 in
those days gladly raised more
than, this ior the united war drive
and then gave again and again. This
year, the special calls have been al-

most obliterated. We must not slip
from the habit of giving. The mot-

to of the public speaking depart-
ment, "Live and Give," is worth
borrowing here. Existence without
giving is death.

. Let us give and then we shall
lake a larger interest in these sis-

ter nation of ours, who have sat so

long In the dark shadow, while we,

a country of uuripened youth, are
dancing Joyously in the sunlight. Let
us give aliho it hurts; let us give
until it hurts. Then we shall be the
happier.

Maul Multnomah.

SUPPORT SALFM.

About two years ago when the
Greater Willamette club was in its
infancy," a Salem High School club
was formed. The duties of this or
ganization was to foster the good
will of tho local high school stu-

dents and if possible to interest
them in Willamette. To insure suc-

cess In their undertaking, Willam-
ette students were asked to support
them In their athletic contests and
unless the locals were competing
with your home town, to cheer for
them. A change has occured at
some time since then and the spirit
manifested by some is truly

True, most of the stu-

dents are proud of their temporarily
adopted home and will cheer the Sa-

lem boys as they should. Others
say that they like to yell for "the
under dog." a thing which is com-

mendable to a certain extent. Hut-le-

it be remembered that Salem is
cow your home and the high school
fellows admire a Wiillamette rooter
who is loyal. It works both ways:
Salem is Willamette's most loyal

proper printing
The student can do no better
than emulate the successful
business man in his printing
want;; the man whose stock
'of poods and printed stationery
have the same snappy, wide-

awake look that brings home
the bacon

We're busy doing just this
kind of work

Statesman
publisblno Co.

Telephones 23 tad 093

Maul Multnomah.

. ALUMNI NOTES

Claw, of 1H77
H. Frank Irvine. II. S.. '77, A. M..

is editor of tin? Oregon Journal print-
ed in Portland. Ho resides at 72
E. liroadway.

.Mrs. Itov. Ceo. II. Lee, B. S., '77.
fnee Nettle A. Cooke), is living at
Newbel, Ore.

Mrs. Naltie L. Collier McCormick,
H. S., 77, has lived nn a farm near
Mable, Ore., for many years.

Miss licrtha Moores, 13. S., '77
is engaged with the industrial wel-

fare commission of Oregon. She re-

sides at 3Ho Twelfth street, Salem.
Dr. J. T. Dodson, M. I)., '7 7, lives

at BickeltoD. Wash.
Dr. W. VV. Oglestiy, M. II., '77,

resides In Cottage Grove, Ore.
(The last known addresses of

classmates are as follows. Correc-

tions will be appreciated):
Mrs. Anna Lawrence llaskins. B.

S., '77, Portland, Ore.
Thomas C. .lory, A. M., '77, teach-

er, Salem. Ore.
Richard J. Nichols, B. S., '77, li-

brarian at O. A. C, Corvallis. Ore.
'George A. Peebles, B. S., '77, prin-

cipal of North school, Salem.
Mrs. Nellie Meacham Redington,

B. S.. '77, Pasadena, Calif.
Mrs. Emma Jones Simmbns, B. S.,

'77, Gervais, Ore.
Mrs. Ada May Steiner, B. S., '77,

Salem.
Mrs. Ida Hutton Vaughan, B. S.,

'77. stenographer, Los Angeles,
Calif.

In Memoriarn 1877
Quincy A. Grubbe, B. S., '77, at- -

torney-at-la- died 18S7.
Frank M. McCully, B. S., '7 7; died

1907.
Mrs. Sarelia Griffith Miller, B. S.,

'77, died 1S93.
IMiss Althea Moores, B. S., '77;

died 1883.
IMiss Nora Ross, B. S., '77; died

1900.

Class of 1878.
Chas. A. Johns, A. B., '78; A. M..

'82, sits on the supreme court bench
of the state of Oregon. He resides
at 895 Chemekcta street, Salem.
Formerly he lived in Baker, where
he was mayor of the town for some
time.

Mrs. M. L. Jones, (nee Emma
Hovcnden), B. S., '78, lives at.

Brooks, Oregon.
Dr. Richmond Kelly. A. B., '78;

A. !.. '80; M. I)., 84, is a practicing
physician and surgeon, located at
lOiio Stevens Bldg.. Portland. His
home residence is at 1051 Gladstone
Ave

Mrs. Mary Strong Kinney, A. B.,

'78; A. M., lives at Astoria. Ore.
Robert A. Miller, B. S., '78. is an

attorney, licensed to practice before
the U. S. supreme court. He resides
in Portland at 674 Johnson St.

Dan P. Stouffer, B. A., '78, is lo-

cated at Dallas, Ore.
(The last known addresses of

their classmates are as follows. Cor-

rections will be eppreciated: )

George B. Gray, A. M., '78, mer-

chant, 1330 First Ave., Seattle,
Wash.

Waller A. Graves, B. S., '78, drug-
gist, Sheridan, Ore.

Mrs. Cora Dickinson Moores, B.

S., '78, Salem, ')re.
Mrs. Lizzie McN'ary Albert, B. S.,

'78, Salem.
L. O. Nelson, B. S. '78. Portland.
Miss Adelaide Scriber, B. S., '78,

Mus., '7S, Salem. North Carolina.
:Eugenc Willis, A. B., 78, commer-

cial traveler, located at 063 E. Ninth
St.. Portland.

Eliza Byrne, Music, '78, no address
known.

In Momoriiim IS7H.
Mrs. Henrietta Mclvinncy Down-

ing, B. S.. '78: died 1885.
George P. Hughes, A. M., '78.

merchant; died 1901.
Nellie Hall Gray, Music, '78; died

901.

Maul Multaoiiiah.

They who have light iu UiPinselvs
will not revolve as satellites Sen-

eca.
Ah, Manth! we know thou art
K spite of ugly luoko and

throaU
And, out of silent, yrt nursing April's

viulol.-!- . IIpIcii Hun! Jackson.

Maul M ultnomah.

Bored "What's the
matter with that. preacher? He
ypls. shrieks, and juiup around so
wildly:-- '

Kxpcrienred hearer: "I lis lioppor
is empty or priyt." WeiUrn Chris-

tian Advocate.

Sincerity la religion personified.
-- Chypiu.

Cha pmau !:'.)...(' t Proctor
Gregg 12) G ...lli) Kivolte
Kiel tier (I ...... . Theisau

KeTeree. Dowry.

The second rou nd of k;i in ok Fri-

day afternoon was more hotly con-

test ed than t lie proli minaries, and
every learn played basketball which
would have credited mosl college
Loams. The Salom High fans showed
i:rejudice against Albany by roofing
for Forest Grove in the afternoon
and for Lincoln in he evening.

Lincoln High looked somewhat
stale in the game with Ashland, and
if the soui Iiern Oivgon tea in had
kepi up tho pace (hoy starled with,
tho game might have been close.
Bryant of Ashland rang up 12 points
almost single handed, Stef fen and
Beck played the best game for Lin-

coln.
Lincoln t IHi ( Ki ) Ashland

Beck IS) F. . . 2) Bryant
Leggitt ( S )..... F .... (2) Provost
Wright ( 10) . C. . . (2) McMillan
Cole ( 4 G ....... . Guthrie
Steffen f fi ) G . Young

Referee, George Dewey of Port-

land.

Albany defeated Forest Grove 33-2- (i

in the best game of the day.
Forest Grove had the best of the
passing and floor work, but little
Moore of Albany began connecting
with the long shots and managed to
hold the lead. Wilkinson also played
a fast game for Albany. Clark was
high-poi- man for Forest Grove.

Albany (3a) (20) Forest Grove
Moore (Mi F . (2) Uumburg
Wilkinson ( 2 ) .F (12) Clark
Willard (6). C. . (S) Kirry
Buzzard '

. . G (4) Patton
Hallar 12) G Adams

Referee, Dewey.

'Salem High had a tough time tak-

ing the game from La Grande. The

Coach Mathews, who conducted
the State High School Basketball
Tournament.

eastern Oregon team starled out in
the lead and held Salem even up to
the end of the half, when the score
stood for Salem. From that
point weight and condition began to
tell, and Salem scored 2.'1 points to
La Grande's H in the final period.

Salem CIC) i'M)) La Grande
A. Gill ( x F ..(12) Gharrity
Shaefer ....'...( S Stoddard
Boise ( N C Proctor
E. Gill fit G Kiveilo
Ashby G Thiesau
Stalcy (2) S Black
Randall S Wlebb

Referee, Dewey.

In the scuti-rina- l game Friday
night, the Railsplilters surprised he
Dopes! ers by t he easy manner in
which they debated Albany,
Both t ea m:; won; a rea dy ex ha listed
mm their hard aliernoon games, so

hat A ban y was unable to con nor
wil h tho long shots which she

in, while Lincoln, playing a

fast passj ng ga me and working 1"'
ha o easv shoo n g d si a nee,, was
less bothered by Btiiuue. Wright.
Lincoln's star renter, was (till oi the
t,ame, hut ibis did mil seem to weak-
en the t eajiii. Lincoln pa ssed in

lightning style. Meek and Cole shoot-
ing most of t be bask'Ms.

Lincoln N Albany
Mi F ...... 7 Moot"

Leggitt (Si F 2 Wilkinson
Beck 111) C Willed

The Monocle entered a private
home the other d;iy and noticed
throe brou,j monkeys; oue with his
eyes covered; another wiih his ears
shut, and the third with his mouth
closed. These were, the miniatures
of the thr?e sacred monkeys carved
over the gate of a Iiuddhist temple,
which say: "See no evil, hear no
evil, speak no evil." This may re-

call to mind to a few what Pascal
is quoted ?:s saying: "No one speaks
of ua tn our presence as he does in

our absence. Tho union which ex-

ists among men is based solely on
this mutual deceit; and lew friend-

ships would survive if each knew
what his friends say when he is not
there, tho he be speaking of him in

all sincerity and without passion.
"I lay it down as a fact that, if

all men knew what they say of one
another, there would not be four
friends in this world.''

It is said that if you would do
away with evil speaking you would
eliminate three-fourth- s of your con-

versation. Such talk is a very bad
habit and should be guarded
against.

Do you suppose that Willamette
Is above the average in this respect,
or do you think we are all inclined
more or less to talk behind one's
back? I rather think that this is
one of the various things our friends
are subjected to. Let us all be care-

ful as to what we say regarding our
friends. We may say many things
which on second thought we regret
having said, therefore we should
think before speaking. We are all
more- or less inclined to criticize.
This may be a good thing to a cer-

tain extent, but it is becoming part
of our character. The Monocle has
noticed some people talking about
their best friends in a manner which
was very slanderous to even one
with whom you are not acquainted.
It is very hard, yet very helpful, to
criticize in a manner whictt will do
the offender some good.

Surely, if over the gate of a Budd-

hist temple they should have these
three monkeys, we here in a Chris-

tian school should try to practice
what these monkeys teach.

The basketball tournament has
come and gone. But has it left?
Has not some good remained? I
think we have gotten a great deal
of good from the entertaining of
these boys, as well as from seeing
them play. These fellows have got-

ten their impression of Willamette
from the way they were treated
while here. They will report to their
respective schools what tluy thought
of Willamette. It may be good, bad
or indifferent. If they have a bad
or indifferent opinion of us, wc are
at fault, for we know we have the
best school in Lho west and should
advertise it as such, and make our
actions worthy such a school. The
Monocle overheard some of the visi-

tors talking and some said they were
having a good time and liked Ihe
schoot all right , and some said it
was the best school and were hav-

ing the best time possible; but a
few seemed to be a little dissatisfied.
This might be due to their team los-

ing, or something which we as stud-

ents could not prevent. But have
we done our best? This is some-

thing for each one of us to settle,
and if we have fallen a little short
we should do more than our share
next time.

SALKM HI IS TITLK UINNKK.

(Continued from page 1)

dangerous contenders for the title,
which they won last year. Cole and
Wright were the most accurate
shots.

Lincoln 5 2 ) ( lli ) Rainier
B'jck (8) K Jessie
LeggiU (10) . . F Beck
Wright fir. ) . C KIUk

Cole ( ID) (j. f.M llolloway
Steffcns (I Gulker
Mische S ......( X ). Kurer
Duncan . . . S . . ... .. . Vea tc!ie

Rcrerce, George Dewey of Port-

land.

Albany shower that sho would be
in at the finish by defeating Ihe
si rong Madras mm in let ;j."-- !. Mad-

ras plays a good fighting game, but
poor shooling and the long (rip rob-
bed (hem (,i victory. Moore of A-

lbany seorul 2 points, while llu,-zar- d

put up a strong defense. Ii.
Young and Crosswrigbt played well
for Madras.

Albany ( ) ( 'J Madi as
Moore (21) ( ) (lard
Reeves V 7 t J. Young
Willard IS) C. . X R. Young
Buzzard (.1 Spaugland
vVilkinson 2 ) . C ... losswrighl

Referee, Dewey.

BICYCLES and
REPAIRING

Harry W. Scott
147 S. Com'l St.

WM. NEIMEYER

Pharmacist, 44 State St.,

STATIONERY, CANDY, ETC.

T H E L M A
INDIVIDUAL CHOCOLATES

For sale everywhere

Made by

The GRAY -- BELLE

Bread is your best food
Eat more of it.

Holsum is your best bread
Buy more of it.

CHERRY CITY BAKING CO. Salem

When you think of Groceries,
Dry Goods or Shoes, remember

Peoples
Cash
Store

Salem's Most Progressive Store

THE SWEET SHOP
538 State Street

For Quality Candies Ours Arc The
Best

Colo (20) G ....... . Hallar
Mische (2) G....(2) Buzzard

Referee, Dewey.
With but ten seconds left to play

in the final championship game,
"Luko" Gill, Salem's husky guard,
poked in the winning basket after A.

Gill had missed a free hrow, giv-

ing Salem a 1 poinl lead and lho
title.

The final game was the closest
and fastest of .the tournament. Both
teams showed that, they realized
(lie championship was at stake, and
played a conservative guarding game,
which accounts for the low score,
and not failure lo shoot. Nothing
but a lucky break of the game could
resull in a score with two teams
playing as they were, and Salem
managed to get most of the breaks.
Ku morons fouls resulted f rom I he
close guarding, and Lincoln got five
points on free Ihrows.

After seven minutes of fast play
with neither learn scoring, Cole of
Lincoln d ribbled the lengtli of the
rioor and Knot. Salem ran up a to-

tal of a points and tho Lincoln lads
brought their score up to 7 in the
first half.

Another by Cole and two fouls
gave Lincoln points. J. Gill shot
another one near the end of thv
game, and then on a technical foul A.

Gill missed the shot but Luke recov-

ered the hall and shot, while Salem
H.igb raised the roof.

Salem (12) (11) Lincoln
Sl'.ael'er ( ?. F . ) Leggitt
a. cure::) ...... r . . . 2 storreu
loise .' C Bock

K. Gill '( ti G ." ) Cole
Ashby . . G M ischo
Staley S

Iteleree. Ilargiss of (). A. C.

Johnn.v's father olTered him a nice
presenl if he would dispose of bin
dog thai tracked up the clean porch-
es. The next even ing Johnny sa id

"I i:nt rirl of he drm."
"Thai's good.'' replied his falher.

and handed him five dollars. "Mow
did on do it ',"

Wi b Ihe money in his hand he
a us we icd "I t raded him for t wo
pups." Western Christian Advo-
cate.

A hair nil's a Kood one when nil
at Lee Canfield'M under Oregou
Lied t ic ib'jioi. Adv.

UNIVERSITY MEN!

will find it to their advantage
to look over our line of wool-

ens whether you need a suit

now or later. Come in and

get acquainted. We want to

meet you.

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
426 State Street

B. L. Steeves, M. D. M. C. Flndley,
DRS. STEEVES & FINDLEY

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted and Furnished

Rooms 206-21- Salem Bank of
Commerce Bldg., Salem, Oregon

Eyes Tested Glasses Fitted
Lenses Duplicated

HARTMAN BROS. CO
Jewelers and Opticians

Salem, Oregon
"Jewelry of the Better Kind"

Students of Willamette University
Haye Banked With

Ladd & Bush
387 State Street

STEUSLOFF BROS., Inc.
Butchers and Packers

All Kinds
Fresh and cured meats,

sausages, etc.
Phone 1528 Court and Liberty St.

Phone 191

Ray L. Farmer Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware

Corner Court and Commercial Sts.

Eat It Every Day

WE ATHERLY

ICECREAM
It's Good for You
Sold Everywhere

Manufactured and Distributed by

BUTTER CUP ICE (REAM CO.
Phone 1406 Salem, Oregon

THE PLACE TO BRING YOUR

FRIENDS FOR DINNER

MARION HOTEL

French Creams
The Ice Cream Candy

(ZD.

An iissiitl iiii'iil tif daitily plain,
mil, am! fruil. centers dipped in

"white clioeiilal e, " delicately

tinted in soft pinks and yellows.

(ZD

THE SPA
Office Thone 87 Res. Phono 828--

Dr. O. L. Scott, D. C.
( liii oprarlin Splmiloglsl

Taluicr School Graduate 1011
Rooms 303-- 1 2 U. S. Nat'l Bauk Bldg.

.Salom, Oregon

Drs. EPLEY & OLINGER

Dentists

Comer Stale and Llbeity
Salem, (Jiefieu
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I ill .. . nil iCAPITAL DRUG STORE
Z. J. Eiggs, Ph.G., Prop.

Location, Cor. State & Liberty
Store of Quality and Service

Your patronage is solicited

retiring rrom

Business Sale
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Students, Don't Fail

to see BISHOP'S display of SPRING SUITS

AND SHOES. Be the first to see them.

We are a month ahead of every one else.

So take advantage of our efforts and come
and Lorelei Blatchford

early.

Salem Woolen Mills Store

1
I

Discount given on every- - 'I
thing. Not a single exeep- - HI
tion. in many instances a. h Bj

reduction of 'JO per cent Bj

and even more, is given. M

What a chance to develop B

your thrift qualities! S

Barnes Cash Store jjjj J

C. P. BISHOP, Prop.
ft

I

Fvery Family in Marion and Polk Counties

t a Patron

with a dress form which they ar-

rayed until it bore perfect semblance
to a real live lady. (For the benefit
of the man a dress form according
to Webster is a bunch of wire, etc.,

that one fits dresses on.) Well then,
bearing this life-lik- e dress form
clothed in fashions of the latest mod-

el, the girls placed it in the very
path of passing automobiles and with
never a question for safety retired to
the house and peered out from the
darkened front room with breath-
less expectancy. Before long (heir
childish hearts were delighted by the
results as speeding machines came by

they wildly honked their horns. Im-

movable stood the dress-for- woman
in calm repose. Wondering that so
feeble an old lady should be out

alone at niglit the drivers swerved
aside and went their several ways,

that is all but one did. Homeward
bound from the senior party a cer-

tain young gallant drovo slowly

down Court Street as lovers oft are
wont to do. Spying (he lady in the
street he honked bin horn vigorously,

thought her composure rather re-

markable, drove along aside and ab-

ducted her. When last heard of the
dress-for- lady was creating a big

excitement in front of the Chresto

Halls where the senior deposited her.
The excitement was among the ju-

nior boys many of whom were deeply

affected by her beauty.
Since that time mystery shrouds the
location of the dress-for- lady and
the clothes she wore.

Maul Multnomah.

Herbert Hoover Choice

Of Chresto Democratic
Nominating Convention

What was perhaps the most im-

portant national Democratic con-

vention in history took place last
Wednesday evening in the Chresto

Halls. Delegates with credentials
from every part of the country were

there and it Was, on the whole, a
very successful meeting.

Some things occurred to give the
public a poor opinion of the con-

vention, however. As each delegate
entered the building he was effus-

ively welcomed by a Hoover repre-

sentative, led to the Hoover booth
and brazenly offered a bribe by

Hoover himself. It was evident from

the first, therefore, that corrupt
politics were likely to run the con-

vention.
Customary practice was not ad-

hered to during the first part of the
meeting. It was considered advis-

able to hear from everyone who was
likely to become a candidate. Henry
Spiess, representing Woodrow Wil
son, was the first speaker. Wood-ro-

himself, could not have made a
better speech. The keynote of the

might be said to be expressed
by his words, "Perhaps we can't
fool all the people all the time, but
we can fool enough of 'em.''

William Canton then had the
floor, and took up the part of Bryan.
He recalled how staunchly his party
had supported him during the past
few decades and broadly hinled that
he would not be averse to having its
support again. He felt forced to
admit that he was responsible for
every great national improvement
which has occurred during his life-

time.
Herbert Hoover was represented

by Uames Bohle. Mr. Hoover's
speech differed from the others in
being more concerned with the fu-

ture than with the past, although
Ihe speaker admitted- that he had
won the war.

iChamp Clarks part was taken by

Bernard -- amsey, who seemed more
inclined to run down his opponents
than to give his own good points.

Gordon Sammons, the temporary
chairman, made a ringing speech,
lauding the high ideals and princi-

ples of the good old Democratic
parly. Altho Mr. Sammons had been
doing excellently as chairman, it
was learned that be had been pledg-

ed by lji3 state convention to sup-

port Cllanip Clark, and a motion
was railroaded thru to have Rodney
Alden installed as permanent chair-
man.

As soon as Mr. Alden took the
chair a motion was made and sec-

onded to allow smoking and drink-
ing by the delegates. The debate
which followed was fast and furious,
tho opposition being led by Hryan.
The motion was finally earned, how-
ever.

The committee on credentials then
fame forward with the report that
two members of the ronentinn had
been found to be ineligible as dele-fri;li'-

ovi:i to criminal charges
bein? preterrrd against them in
their home stales. llnL the point,
wn br'Miplit up (lint if thry blurted

men for surh reasons
there would soon hardly any

left, so it was decided to al-

low them to remain during i;nf(l be-

haviour.
The committee on resolution.- - wa?

ne( heard from. No serious diffi-
culty was encountered in getting
(he party plaHerm adopted just as
the committee, rccummeuded it.

The assembly then proceeded to

the election of the presidential can-

didates. Three candidates were

nominated: Herbert Hoover, William

Jennings Bryan and Champ Clark.

Woodrow Wilson made a speech co-

vertly suggesting that his wife be

entered as a candidate, but the sug-

gestion was not acted upon.

It had been hope. by some that
serious friction could be entirely
avoided, but it soon became evident

that these hopes were in vain. In
tho first vote, which was taken by
ballot, each candidate received more
votes than there were delegates in
the entire convention. So it was
deemed advisable to have the suc-

ceeding votes taken by roll-cal- l.

Hoover led from the beginning,
receiving almost as many votes on
the first roll-ca- as the other two
candidates combined. The excite-

ment increased as each succeeding
vote was taken, and the Hoover
lobbyists were seen circulating
around the auditorium, ' each one
with a large package of centennials.
It was noticed also that delegate
after delegate swung over to Hoov-

er's side. Even so, however, it
seemed for a time that there were
enough honest delegates in the con-

vention to prevent Hoover from get-

ting the necessary two-tbir- ma-

jority. Just before the fourth vote
was taken Champ Clark made a des-

perate attempt to join forces with
Bryan, but the attempt was unsuc-

cessful. Hoover's opposition broke
down at the fifth vote, and he was
elected with a substantial margin.

Herbert Hoover, then, has entered
the annals of history as candidate
on the Democratic ticket for 2 9th
president of the United States. Lit-

tle doubt is felt by the Chrestos hut
that Mr. Hoover will have a bril-

liant victory in the coming election
and that the grand old Democratic
party will continue In power for an-

other four years.

Maul Multnomah.

W. F. DEBATERS ARE C'HOSEX

(Continued from page 1)

ranking of na Moore, Dewey Probst
and Frank Bennett was not clear,
but Mr. Bennett was finally given
the place on the team.

The contest was held in the au
ditorium of the First Presbyterian
cMirch. Lack of advertising, bad
weather and crowrded time deprived
the speakers of a very large audi-
ence, but the room was more than
filled with weighty thought and pro- -

,.H

" 1
1

!

I
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Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, professor of
art history, who is in charge of the
Salem Red Cross work.

found arguments.
From such excellent material, the

team chosen cannot fail to reach the
standard for a real college team, and
the outlook for another victorious
season in forensics is bright indeed.

OPENING OF IlHi DltlVE.

("Continued from page 1)

to Kev. itixbee, a former Willamette
student, will be used for a definite
purpose, while Ihe other gills will
be used as the missionaries see fit.
There is m much (hat tan be done
with a little money, that this will

almost a Clod-sen-

iMiring the campaign, which
on Monday. March IT,, an

endeavor will be made to secure a

su lisrri pt ion (loin every student in

school. Hut. let ii he distinctly un-

derstood (but this will tie a matter
of frec-wt- While it. is
hoped that every one will suI'm ribo
something, no matter bow small the
amount, yet it is thai
Niih some students Mich a thing is

not pnppiblp. Itet'ui'O t h-

matter as to the amount of the
g:vi- the snb.iert rarel'iil

thought and eniisiilerat ion, and base
your dei'iMcr nn honesty, oolh to
'OMreI ant otiici. Civ-- penerous-h'- ,

even to the point r,r hurting, bit

tlon't overuivc. That wouM nn( l.c

fair to yourself.

liy the Misse3 Helen Rose

All social events of the week were
(subordinated to the basketball tour-

nament which began Thursday ami
closed Saturday afternoon in a vic-

tory for Salem High. Due to the
tournament, none of the societies
met on Friday afternoon. The main
social event of the week was the
reception fiiven the basketball men
by Ihe university students on Friday
niSbL 1 JxJ. 4

On Friday evening after the Alba-

ny-Lincoln basketball game, a re-

ception was held In the armory for
the high school teams who took
part in the tournament. A short
program was given, consisting of
some songs by the Varsity quartet
and glee club, a reading, "Curfew
Shall Not Ring Tonight," by Mr.
Jennison and Mr. Ferguson, trio by
three of Ihe freshmen girls and a
Hawaiian dance by Miss VeOna Wil-

liams. Refreshments of punch and
cookies were served. All were glad
to'' have a chance to become better
acquainted with the visitors.

Tha Beta Chi girls entertained
several dinner guests last 'Friday
evening. They wero the Messrs.
Provost, McMillan, Young and Bry-

ant, all Ashland high school 'basket-ha- ll

men; Paul Flegel and. Harold
Emrael.

Several outside guests and a few
Lausanne girls enjoyed a pleasant
dinner party Saturday evening at
the hall. The hostesses and their
guests wero Miss Mildred Strevey,
Miss Maude Holland, Miss Mildred
Wells, Miss Dorothy Lamb, Rev. Mr.
Strevey, who was visiting in Salem
for a few days, Elmer Strevey, Ed-

win Norene, and Glen Campbell.

Mr. Strevey was a Salem visitor
last week. j

Sunday afternoon several guests
"were entertained at the Beta Chi
House. Those who partook o the
gayelies of fudge and picture taking
were the two ''Chub" Sacketts,-- '

"Squint" Dimick, Jack Lucker. Wol- -

cott Buren and "Brick" Powers.
They report a very enjoyable after-- 1

noon.
A

Miss Marjorie Flegel has returned
from a visit at her home
in Portland, where she was recuper-
ating from the influenza.

'Miss Eva Parrett spent the week-

end visiting her parents in Newburg.

Mr. Ralph Thomas spent the week-

end in Portland as the guest of his
parents, who are making an extend-
ed trip to California.

iMiss Fay Pratt journeyed to Port-
land ou Friday and returned on Sat-

urday with her parents who are vis-

aing here for a few days.

Miss Wilma Chattin, with the able
assistance of Miss Audrey Montague
and several olhera, entertained some
O. A. C. friep is over the week-en-

Miss Pauline Maclean from O. A.
C. passed liio week end with her sis-

ter, Miss Constance Maclean.

Miss Ruth Smith enjoyed a week-
end spent at her home.

Miss Ina Moore is back after a

week's rest. We hope Ina's eyes
have been benefited by tho vacation.

Miss Ve Una Williams and Miss
Maud Holland have received certifi-
cates from Washington, D. C, mak-
ing them honorary members of the
American Red Cross Life Saving
Service. The young ladies success-
fully passed the test when Commo-

dore Longfellow was here,

Miss Helen Moore has returned
after a two weeks sioge of the "flu."

Kadie Pratt was pleasantly sur-
prised ou Sunday afternoon by a
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visit from her father and mother,
accompanied by her younger brother
and sister and a cousin, Miss Lois
Lapliam. The Pratts motored from
Portland.

Miss Mary Klizabeth Hunt took
advantage of the vacation and spent
the past week-en- d at her home in
Spokane.

- -

Miss Elsie Gilbert has joined the
invalid list during Ihe past week.

On Thursday evening Mr. Russell
Rarey, Mr. Provost and Mr. Young
of Ashland, and Mr. Cole and Mrs.
Wright of Portland were dinner
guests at the home of Lorelei Blatch-for-

On Friday night, Mr. Rarey
again dined at the Blatchford home,
bringing with aim Mr. Wallace and
Mr. Carleson of Astoria, and Mr.
McGinnis and Mr. Kuntz, of Marsh-fiel-

-

Dean Richards was the guest of
honor at a "feed" which was given
in the room of 'Audrey Montague
and Ruth Smith at Lausanne recent-
ly when Miss Montague received a
box from home. Those who were
invited were: Miss Richards, Paul-
ine McGllntock, Wilma Chattin, Lois
Gedd.es and Miriam Cox.

'At their last meeting the Pallad-lan- s

were carried away to that land
of modern interest, South America.
Roll call was answered by bits about
this continent. A very pleasing piano
solo was rendered by Ruth Thomas.
Mrs. Lord then spoke on "Woman's
Place in South America." This was
made especially interesting from the
fact that the speaker was the Wife
of the United States minister to Ar
gentina, and lived for some time at
Buenos Aires. She spoke especially
of the mission opportunity open to
North Americans.

The Sigma Taus were hosts to a
number of their sisters as well as
to the high school basketball men
whom they entertained Friday even
ing at dinner. The guests were the
Misses Pernice Knulhs. Ruth Wise
Sibyl Smith, Myrtle Mason. Laura
Kuggles, Mildred Brown; Coach
Moore of Ashland, Young and Guth
rie of Ashland, and Cole, Wright and
Mischo of Portland.

Mr. Cilt'ford Berry and Mr. Al

bert Ryan spent the week end in

Portland.

'Mr. Harold Nichols, last year's
student body president, was a cam-
pus visitor last week. While here he
enjoyed seeing (he

basketball game.

OLD DAME KIDNAPPED

Eva and jrace See Friend Stolen
From In Front of House

This isn't the advertisement of a

second hand store for old clothes but
if anyone happens to know the
whereabouts of the apparel con
cerned please report the same to
Eva Roberts or Grace Collins.

It's this way. These two Beta Chi
Yis had "been ill behaved little chil
drett it seems, and in punishment
were confined to the Beta Chi house
in the very most social night for a

long time. It was last Friday while
Willamette folk, casting aside the
dutl monotony of too much study.
made morry at the various class par
ties, that these two maids were pay
ing the price in social exile. Not
for long, however, were they sad and
lonely, for Eva had a bright idea
(gentle reader we forgot to mention
that you are all not under any cir
cumstances to draw the conclusion
that Hugh had anything to do with
Eva's dilemma, for of course he
didn't. If you've got that clearly in
mind we will proceed.) Eva's idea
was a dandy so Grace opined and
forthwith in happy glee tho two
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Class Basketball Series
Is Postponed Until Com-

ing Monday and Tuesday

The annual inter-clas- s basketball
series which was scheduled to take
place on Thursday and Friday of
this week has been postponed to
Monday and Tuesday of next week.
It is expected that the juniors and
seniors and the freshman and soph-

omores will clash in the 'preliminar-
ies on Monday and the winners will

then tangle cn Tuesday.

Maul Multnomah.

Student Directory

Student Body
Robert Story, President
Odell Savage,
Evelyn Gordon, Secretary
Bryan McKittrick, Treasurer
Paul Doney, Editor Collegian
Ralph Thomas, Manager Collegian
Paul Flegel, Yell King

Executive Committee
Coach Mathews
Raymond Attebery
Mary Findley
Rein Jackson
Harold Dimick

Y. M. C. A.

Hubert Wilken, President
Sheldon Sackett, Secretary

1
Y. W. C. A.

'Sibyl Smith. President
Laura Shipley. Secretary

Inter-Clas- s Rivalry Committee
Raymond Attebery, Chairman

Student Volunteer Band
Virginia Mason, Leader

"W" Club
Loren Busier, President

Athletics
Robbin Fisher, Manager

Philodosian Society
Odell Savage, President
Areta Jones, Secretary

Philodorian Society
Ilryan Conley, President
Bayard Findley, Cor. Secretary

Adelante Society
Vera Wise, President
Mildred Brown, Secretary

Websterian Society
Welcome Putnam, President
Clare Gillette, Cor. Secretary

Chrestomathean Societ-y-
Grace Bagley, President
Fay Pratt, Secretary

Chrestophilian Society
Kenneth Legge, President
Leland Linn, Cor. 'Sec.

Palladian Society
Loa Briggs, President
Ethel Mocroft, Secrelary

Lincolnian Society
Leslie Bailey, President
Edgar Brock, Secretary-Men'- s

Glee Club
John Medler, President
Edwin Socolofsky, Manager

Ladies' Glee Club
Evelyn DeLong, President
Mildred Garrett, Manager

Greater Willamette Club
Paul Flegel, Manager

Women's Willamette Club
Bernice Knuths, President
Edith Hawlcy, Secretary

Senior Class
Merrill Ohling. President
Rita Ilobbes. Secretary

Junior Class
Raymond Attebery, President
Muriel Sleeves, Secretary

Sophomore Class
Lester Day. President
Mildred Brown, Secretary

Freshman Class -

Bernard Ramsey, President
Ruth Sr. iih. Secreiary

Lansanne Hall CiuB

Elizabeth Berg, Presid'-n- t

Beta C'his

Sybil Smith. President.
I.aura Hugglo.-s- . Manae"r

Sigma Taus
Harold Dimick, President
Lester Hay. MunaZT

Epicurean Club
Dean Pnllork. FreaMnt
Henry Spie-9- . Manser

Wallulah 121-- -
I.aw'rrn'"e Pavip. Erlilor
Taul Fbcr.l, Manager

Washinc'nnian?
Pll e Rarey, President

Theta Alpha Phi
Orvjile Miller, Prr?'dnt

I EiUm So' oi'd.-- y, Pm'Io!
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ROTH GROCERY CO.

134-- 6 N. Liberty Street

Solicit Your
Business

PHONES: 1883-6-- 7

I I 1 I 111 M"M"M

Res. Phone 1695 Office Phone 2040

DR. B. F. POUND
DENTIST

5th Floor U. S. Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Salem, Oregon

Miss Irene Scott
BEAUTY PARLOR

We Specialize on Peniianent
Wave, Manicuring and

Shampooing

FOUND
A picture, cut to i'it a large six

sided gold locket. Owner may

have the same upon applying

to the Manager, after identify-

ing it and paying 'for th'rs "ad.

The MAPLES
Light Lunches and Confectionery

Reasonable Prices

W. H. SCHAEFER, 447 Court

.Come in and get acquain-

ted with

BRETITSON-SEAR- S

Printing Company
who have succeeded the
Shaver Press at ;!01 N.
Comincreial St.

Phone 77!)

Society, lodge and commer-
cial printing, of quality.

UNIVERSITY

STUDENTS

will find their supplies and gen-

eral wants well taken care of at

The Commercial Book Store
163 N. Commercial St.

Salem's Largest Book Store.

Classy Hair Cutting and
Barber Work at

E. A. Weddle's
12G6 State,

One block east of Campus

l I H

GROCERS

Telephone. 4( 1W N. im'l St.

United States Tires are
Good Tires

Monty's Tire Shop
154 S. Com'l Phone 423

US N. Liberty St.

POEPLE'S MEAT MARKET

Fresh ami Salt Meats and Eggs

; pr rent K t'tivin cupen b""U

gi.tpii'a B Rij,,'l r in Tou n

i

Have You Seen the

Real Shirt
Beau Brummel?

lis made right looks
right and what is more

it feels right.
Newest patterns for
spring now on display.
Also a full line of Arrow
collars for all occasions.

Men's Store

Ladies' Store 4G6 State
Men's Store 416 State

The Students' '

Electric Supply Store

lions, Flashlights

Everything Electric

SALEM ELECTRIC CO.

Masonic Temple IMitmc 1200

Loaders In

FOOTWEAR
320 Stale St., Next to & Bush

OT.- ,- r, ..,

For Drugs Go to

Schaeier's Drug Store

135 N. Com'l St.

Ilcstnui'ant
Liiiirh Counter Dining Servi' ft

Open All .Night
362 Stale Strc;t

Woman's Apparel Store

Old While Cnrnrr Biiildinp

Cill.-ci.'Ui-

be finished up from

at any time.

& ROBB

1
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HAND Pressing,

Phone 8 Repairing.

LAUNDRY "irfth

5 Per Cent
Discount to
Students.

Opposite
Campus.
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in t lie shadow el ileal Ii lor mull br.
ami it not. lull liiliioil (m

it ami becoming a I'.it.iliM, In- con-

demned no one.
Ve, tlliS - .I'. W'llcll Well- - til b"

il'S eolise. iileii.es It llilll IVVlVeil

old SCelleS. old ll.lUlltS. dill
tie- - long Fiir-- sl ai led the

dreaded con: parisons in list be. For
laib Kyle, the stoic. bail fallen for
the charms of Hie Kiviera. lie ai

first had smiled. ;ls he tasied of it's
hidden charms; h.nl delved into it's

; in.Vf.iic lore; jiiayed with Hie .Maid

ol ihe Cole flaunted
beanl; Honied the Parisi-

an butterfly. I'.ut he had suc-

cumbed, fallen for a maid. La llei!"
Mademoiselle de Nice. Vvelle 1'lysse
represented the beauty of France, as
the American lose represents Ameri-

can charms. From the top of her

OREGON BATH HOUSE
KVeiyone should Know i lie benefits to Ik serun-- h liequeiit

Turkish Halhs. Xul injurious lun laLt u under our ;iiidaiiec.
(Juirk relief for ovei Tnt persons. Our methods please ami keep you
healthy and clean, t all and see this new place provided tor your
comfort. . .

I'or a limited time the OKK(;) II ATM HOI Si: will sell a fiver
hall) ticket for $2. This oiler is nmde to allow the Sah-i- puhlie
n lair chance to try out the Turkish Itath. showers, and I'linme.
Come in and yet. acquainted with our system.

Tho OKIXJOX liATIf HOl'SK will he eioM-- from sundowji
until sundown Saturday evening.

i ni:ii om:;ox kumtuh: M:ror is ii.si:.Mi:vr.
J'liono 510 for appointment. Jiest; rooms foi

Ladies and Cent leinen

PianosShennmi-Cla- y
II- -

Victrolas
Pathes
1 aikimi iViacfiines

SI

We DO Make
ENLARGEMENTS You have a friend Nr m

wlio is cositempiai- -

forillarneiteing W
petyear

ON STATE, OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE

or her name oai the
Collegian mailing
list.

If
1

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANX
Onllillirs lo

WOMKX, MISSLS AMI II ,1)11 '.X

Qualify .Merchandise Popular Piice.s
Lilieny, between Court and Stale S!s.

.i ;, '. it,- i til", . ,ii inl nuiiiri itr ii fturtii-iWiT- i Imi
4 j

t v.

That's our businessg m
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waivy black hair, to the tips or those
restless little feel, she was French,
typically so. Those eyes that con-I- t

asled complexion of pink and
ueainy white, those wine red lips;
you could lake he,- for naught else
than a maid of France.

She was his, and ihey loved. Iler
love was given openly, and uniiues-lioiiingl-

to one whojiad lost that
vi neer of society, craving in his love
i.ol'ouly lln.se things high and lully,
I'lil whose love included also, that
iincmil reliable desire of possession
and passion, lie could not but com-

pare Yvetle with his American girl,
egi-- Lancaster, whom he thought

lie once loved. Welle gave her all,
and iiiough: to light in her lov. the
knowledge Una he possessed, thai
he conl rolled the life of anolher.
They conformed In no customs o"
inles of sociely, for their love was
iheil law. How greatly opposite was

this from, what his life would have
been wilh Piggy. Marriage with her
would be but a c'vil contract, hound
by thousands of legal inventions, sur-

rounded by social customs. Peggy
bad never fell he ext remes of life.
Could she, thousands of miles away

from war. sympathize with one who
had sacrificed his nearly all upon
an invisible altar? Yvetle offered
herself, hoping her purity, her de-

sire to help, to comfort, would heal
(he wounds. Giving her life as an
exchange, and realizing wilh that pe-

culiar instinct o 'woman, and1, a

knowledge of years of war, all that
a soldier needed, and desired. She
neglected l'.tthing. included the de
sire of a man for a home, and ex-

pressed a continual delight for his

alientions and gifts, which seemed
to more than repay the giver. Was

it so with Peggy? Men hut lived to

do her homage, she married but to

he ones partner, accepted gifts as
Inn a nianer of fact, and the liUle
things of life never existed. Yel

she represented all that had been

dear to Bob, for she was the inde-

pendent American girl. What a ser-

ious problem resulting from a little
letter! Wliii.li one ivns to be his
choice? Peggy or Yvette. American
or French? Could he cast away,

marry Yvette. and face American
life? Would she be such a splendid

little woman there in America as
she was here in Nice? lie was in

doubt; nigii planning some straget-i- c

retreat as lie caught a glimpse of

her moving in that foreign, yet

graceful manner, modestly looking

neither to the left or right, yel

knowing that all the eyes upon the
promenade were cast upon her.

drawing near, l.haf flash of
turned Ihe lide, wilh In r

file-- Ihe w nrlil, and there in

thai peculi.uly blunt, but with snme-wha-

of a si Id icily manner he asked
u little girl, known Mi) hint only in

France, if she would be his. and re-

turn with him to America. "Out,
ijiuti eheri, am yours. How won

llcrlll it. Will lie In see Ihe nld

Slalile of I.iberly again, for although
have never lold you, am a Yankee

lorn, bill was unly caught ill

See the Manager
VOIVirwICRCIAL PRINTING CO.

. U. S. Bank BIdg. Phone 207
"i2&s

(Just Below the Chimes"
"In some parts of Africa a man,

Interesting International

Items
Tin? biegest unlive Rivers, lo

Chris! ian schools, hospitals, and mis-

sions in the Orient are often not
Christians themselves. The Chinese
are the greatest supporters of Chris-tiunil- y

in Malaysia, which includes
the Malay peninsula and a group of
large islands off southeast Asia. One
big Chinese business man of Singa-
pore recently gave $50,000 and an-

other $100,000 to the new Anglo-Chines- e

college to be built there.
"Malaysia has 80,000,000 people

and could raise enough food to feed
the whole world, according to Earl
R. Hibbard. a lecturer. Sumatra
alone, say's Hibbard, has 5,000,000
inhabitants and could support all the
100,000,000 in the United States'.

Into this fertile region 225,000
Chinese and 60,000 Hindus immi-
grate every year. The Maiay natives
are dying out. The Chinese prosper.
They settle down permanently. They
become the tradesman, the bankers,
the heads of big enterprises.

A large number of them are Chris-

tian and they are very generous in
contributing to Christian education-
al and evangelical work. One Chi-

nese disciple, according (o Leonard
Oeschli, Sumatra, gives nine-tenth- s

of his income to the church regular'-
s'-

" Chinese business
men often give surprisingly large
sums to enterprises in which mis-
sionaries are interested. The two
Singapore merchants previously men-
tioned who gave the large sums are
Lee Clioon Guan who gave $50,000,
and Tau Kali Kee who signed his
check for $100,000.

Americans an; enlering Malaysia
in increasing numbers, for this is
the center of the cultivation of the
rubber tree, and the United Stales
far outstrips every other couufry in
the development, of the rubber inilus
iry.

doesn't know his wile until after he TTi'Vyf?rpTrtii'wyAE-- i .4

has married lur." said Mrs. Gahh. Umnetia .uagc-r-s Jeacuer ,
as she looked up from the ; of Singing. Pupil Francisco
per she was reading. Seelev, Willamette University; t UR work is excellent. W. W. MOORE'Huh!" replied Mr. Gabb. MsChas. W. Clark, Paris; Her 4 armention Afritta especially?" LHica
Globe. man DcVries, Herbert Miller

Chicago. Studio, Moose LUdg.
"Did Voii hear what they do wilh i Friday afternoon, all day Sat- -

fit your requirements." ome R (be

Capita! City S,eam Lau::dry Victrola ad Victor Records
Phone 165 177 X. Liberty

forrybonts when hey 're lale?"

Scenic Wonders of West
May Be Visited By Hasty

Trip In Two Weeks Time

J, E. House, tli eli '"colyumnisl" of
the Philadelphia Public Ledger lias
prepared a "Handy Itinerary of the
"West," for the hurried- tourist.- He
writes:

A correspondent who contemplates
a trip to the Pacific coast, next sum-

mer has asked the column to prepare
a handy ilinerary of the journey for
use on trains and elswhere. It is a

somewhat difficult' task that he has
set for us. He wishes us lo visit
all the principal points of interest,
but can devote not more than two
weeks to the tnp. . But a careful
study of the train, schedules con-

vinces us that if our correspondent is
willing to forgo all of the minor
sights and scenic wonders of the
boundless west,' he can,' by following
the appended schedule, see most of
the major effects. The schedule is
based on the assumption that all fast
trains will run on time.

Denver, one minute.
Colorado Springs, thirty seconds.

Pike's Peak, three mlnul.es.
Garden of the Gods, twu minutes.
Estcs Park, two minutes.
Old Santa le, the ancient Pue-bla- s,

Tiffany turquoise mines and
San Cristobal ranch, two minutes.

Albuquerque, a ham sandwich.
The Rio Grande canyon, eight min-

utes.
Hopi Indian reservation and petri-

fied forest, one minute.
Tne Needles, a palm leaf fan.
Los Angeles, two minutes.
Drive to "Venice and Santa Monica,

and back by way of Hollywood, Pas-- ,

adwna and San Gabriel mission, six-- :

ty seven miles, three minutes.
San Dieo, one minuie.
Coronudo Beach, two minutes.
Iu in I, Loin u, thirl y seconds.
Side trip to Calalina Island, forty-flv- i

seconds.
' San Francisco, including Tint's
Tec li all's Chinalown, Paul K dor's
botok slore, Sing Kat's Golden Chili.1

Park and N.ib's 11111, six minutes.
Tile Yosemile, one minute.
1ake Tahoe, thirty scronns.
Craler Lake, forty-fiv- e seconds.
Portland and forty-fiv- e miles of

Columbia River hijhway, stopping
thirty seconds at .Multnomah Kalis,
four minutes.

M on ii Rainier, Fou r minut e.s.

Tneoma, Seattle'aud Puget Sound
country, six minutes,

Yellowstone Park, three minutes.
On Glacier Park, three minutes,
Jackson Hole Elk, ten seconds.
Custer Battlefield, one minute.
Home, James, Monday morning,

third week. Monday Oregonian.

4 urday, each week. Adv."No; vhn i do they do?"
"Dock !om."
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Fellowship in college or out of it flour-
ishes best with ftood food and wholesome
drink. Ice-col- d Bcvo unexcelled ' among
beverages in .purity and heahhfiilncss is
most satisfying as a drink by itself or a rel-
ish with food that makes a happier repast.

: f vew.

.Tenkiiis va.s sitlinf? down to
fast, nun 111 n rnin, when he v;i.. as
1011 iid ft 10 ?.n. in ho ja n'i' an an
noiinremen ol! his own death. 1

ran,i,f u)i 1'iiend Sinitii at. once. "Ii'l
lo, Smith!" ho Kuid. "Have yon hcci
the annonnecnient ol' tny deaih in tin
jiap.-i.-

"Yes," replied Smith. ''Where him
yon peakitie; from ?"

icLiu girl of bis, bad been to him
things of Paradise, once enjoyed, but
now, nigh forgotten. for. weeks
those memories had played no part
in his living; failed were they.

Kyle was a college mall, a soldier
who had seen, ami played a little role
ill this life's drama. He had passed
through his youthful longing lor wo-
manly friendship. lie had plucked
idealism as a flower in the garden of
theory, but experience had caused
him to toss it withering by the way-
side to die. Like most of the Amer-
ican soldiers, ho had thrown him-
self upon France, and drunk deep
yes, deeper than the native French
of its life. He had become a liver
in the extremes, one who had lived

I'
mmAn h cusf. i St. Louis fc'- - )Teach l, and make its

practice pleasurable, and yon create
for the world a destiny more sublime
than ever issued from the brain of
the wildest dreamer. Sir Walter
Scott.

dii-iLSjiir-i-

"I suppose now your luishand will
coTiio home sooner ol' nights."

"I don't, know. This allowing pre-
scriptions oE liquor for illness will
make him want lo sit up with, sick
friends 'more than ever." Kansas
City Journal. It muzt he

TuTllliilie-- '.liti.l
K;
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Of BASEBALL. TENNIS OR TRAC.FC. tinl- - of h.i
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Bros. Our 1920 equipment is complete in every detail.
We know it will please you. Let us prove it.

HAUSER fc 'initios fiipaiic I". 7Everything to
Help Your Game

YOUR SATISFAC-TIO- N

OLR ALM

'7
Tennis Rackets Restrung in Our Own Shop
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